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244 Albany Museum -!lecords. 
Head smooth and shining ; two furrows run from the 
anten111e to the mouth ; they are straight and parallel ; below they 
curl inwardly slightly. Mandibles rnfo-testaceons in the middle. 
Ocelli separated from each other by a distinctly less distance tha11 
they are from the eye11 . . Third antenna} joint fully 3 times the 
length of the pedicle, and shortly (about one fourth) long e1· than 
the fomth ; the last joint is compreBBed, thinner and laten\lly 
clearly separated from the penultimate and longer t.l1a11 H,. Malar 
space large, as long as_ the 3rd antenna} joint .. Mesonotnm a111l 
scut ellum smooth and shining ; the parapsidal furrows deep ; 
metanotum not so shining at the hase_; the rest of the segment 
closely, irregularly reticulated. Upper half of mesopleur re sm.ooth , 
the lower irregularly ret.icnlated-less - strongly than the meta-
pleurre. Lower part of propleurice obscurely striated at the base. 
1\Ietasternal proceBB bifid at the apex ; the Lranches short, about 
.·. one fourth the length of the keel, 1·011ndly curved ; th e keel itself 
is narrow. The transverse median nervure ~s received distinctly 
beyond the transverse basal ; the recurrent nervure near the base 
of the 2nd cubital cellule. 
The median cellule is not confluent with the cubital ; being 
separated from it by an oblique nervure before the stigma, closing 
the cubital cellule behind. It is t.herefore an Evania sensu str., 
but it (liffers from the typical species in the transverse basal 
nervure being received at a distance from the stigma, not touching 
it as usual. 
The sternal ke&l is longer, with the forks shorter antl more 
rounded · than usual. The 2 apical absciBBre of t.he radius are 
paler than the basal,rbroadly rounded at their junction. Abdominal 
petiole smooth and shining. Tibire and tarsi with a few weak 
spines. The long spm of the hind tibire is about two-thirds of 
the length of the metatarsus. 
This species should, inter aiia, be known by the short, 
1·01mdly cmved forks of the sternal process, by the transverse 
cubital nervure being t·eceivetl at a distance behind thP. stigma, 





011 flOme 1ww GP11Pr:t a11d ~IH'cies of Hynwnopt. em coll ected b~· 
tlw Rev,1. J. A. O'N'Pil, 8..1 .• chi ef!~· at Dnnl)l'ody, CaJ;P Colon~-. 
BY P. CAMERON. 
This pap el' is in cont.innation of my "DeRcriptionR of New 
Gen era aml SpeciPs of Hymcmopt crn from DnnlJ.l'ocl;\·, Cape Colon)·,'' 
published in th e Rec,n-d.s of the Albany 1lfu,qewri, i. No. iii., pp 
125-160. Th e specim ens come from Dunb1·ody, unless anoth ei· 
locality is mention ed. 
ICHNEUMONID JE. 
· J,;l,n,,11,nwn? .loha11nis, sp .. nov. 
Black, th e t.horax red, th e cen tre of metanotum, lower part of 
plenl're ( the low e1· half of t.he meta-) and th e breast black ; the 
face, clypeus, labrum, orbits nal'l'owly, a 11a1"row line on t.Jie upp er 
edge of the pronotum, t.ubercles, a nari ·ow lin e on the sides of the 
scutellum, it.s keels, post-scut elh~m, a small mark on th e sid es of 
t.lie meta11otum ,at the base, a larger mark, transverse on the inner 
' roundly narro,v ed on the out.er side, and longer than broad, on 
t.he sides of the apex whitish yellow. Abdomen black ; the apex 
of the baRal 3 segments, and of the 5th narrowly, and th e whole of 
the apical two, whitish yellow. Four front legs whitish yellow, 
their femora and tibi ffi fuscous and black behind ; hind legs black, 
the spurs yellow. Wings hyaline, the stigma and nervur es black. 
Antenna! scap e-black, yellow below; th e flag~llum fuscous, black 
on top ; they are sho1·t, thick, serrate. Male. 
Length 10-11 mm. 
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yellow ; the hind coxm and trochanters black; hind tarsi blackish. 
Wings hyaline, the apex narrowly smoky ; areolet with a long 
pedicle ; the recurrent nervure interstitial with the 2nd transverse 
cubital. Female. 
Length 11 mm. ; terebra 6 mm. 
December. 
Front and vertex rather strongly punctured, the face less 
strongly, the clypeus only sparsely. Thor.ix strougly and closely 
punctured, the metanotum mo1·e rugosely than the rest. Abdomen 
smooth. 
BRACONIDJE. 
lpht'.a,ula,x ornaticollis, sp. nov. 
Black, a spot on the malar space, the npper part of the 
propleurre and iL spot on the apex, orange yellow; wings yellowish-
orange hyaline, to the end of the stigma ; the stigma and nervures 
similarly coloured, the former with a black spot at the base ; 
beyond the stigma dark fuscous ; hind wings similarly coloured, 
the da1·k part commencing near the apical third. Female. 
Length 13 mm.; terebra 2 mm. 
Grahamstown. April. On Acacia. 
Smooth and shining, except the face which is finely, closely 
punctured ; the face with a deep longitudinal furrow on the apical 
half. Clypeus it-regularly rugose. Antenna! scape short, covered 
with longish black hair. Abdomen as long as the head and thorax 
united, smooth (including the furrows), impunctate, shining. 
The 1st segment is bluntly keeled on the basal half in the centre. 
The area on the 2nd segment is triangular, the sides slightly 
curved, its lei{gth slight.ly more than the width at the base;. the 
bordering furrows wide, shallow; on the sides is a deep fm·row, 
roundly curved il).war<lly, the suturiform articulation, oblique 
laterally, straight, na1·1·owed in the centre. Head cnbit~l, · the 
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PROCTOTRYPID JE. 
. , BETHYLIN JE • 
Paralmlfos, gen. nov. 
Female. Antennre 13-jointed, fully twice longer than the 
head. Head twice longer than its width across the eyes, roundly 
narrowed behind, obliquely in front. Eyes of moderate size, 
placed in the centt-e, and about one-third of the length of the 
head ; they are bare. Antenna! scape about one-fourth of the 
length of the head, as long as t.he following two joints united ; 
stout; the pedicle clearly longer than the 1st joint of flagellum, 
narrowed at the base. Prothorax about three times longer than 
the mesonotum, gradually widened towards the apex. Mesonotum 
without furrows. Scutellum with a large fovea on either side at 
the base. Metanotum long, transverse at the apex; in the centre 
are 3 complete longitudinal keels; the sides are bordered - by a 
keel ; and there is a short one inside it, on the base. There are 
2 closed basal cellules in the fore wings, the anterior clearly 
longer than the posterior; the bounding apical nervure is obliquely 
sloped, so that it is wider in front than behind ; there is a distinct 
marginal vein, about :3 times longer than wide; the stigmal vein 
about the length of the marginal, dilated towards the apex ; the 
apex of the wings shortly ciliated. The basal segment of the 
abdomen sessile, slightly longer than the 2nd, the following 3 
. equal in length. The outer tooth of the mandibles is acute, dis-
tinct ; the others I cannot make out satisfactorily. Tarsi longer 
than the tibire. 
May be known from Lmlius (an American genus), its nearest 
ally, by the longer head, by . the smaller, not hairy, eyes, and by 
the clavate stigma! vein. 
Panilmlius firm1:pennis, sp. nov. 
Black ; the antenna! scape and pedicle testaceous, the legs 
dark rP.d, the coxre and trochanters black; wings smoky, paler at 
the base, the nervures testaceous. Female . 
Length 3·5 mm. 
Albany Mnsnum Records. 
Head, pro- and mesonot ,um smooth, shining, wit,l1 some 
longish black hairs. Basal 3 joints of flagellum about as long as 
the pedicle, which is narrowetl at the base. Metjlnotum finely 
tt·ansvcwsPly rugose ; the lat.em! central keels converge slightly at 
t.he tmsP. Mesoplelll're with a round fovea in the centre; the 
met .a- finely, closely obliquely acic ·ulatecl, opaque. Abdomen 
shol'tPt' t.lmn t-he thorax, acnt-el~· pointed at the apex; the ovipositor 
shortly projPcting. 
SPHEGIDJE. 
Ampulex capensis, sp. nov. 
Head and thorax dark purple, the metanotnm tinged with 
indigo hlue, the pleurre dark blue ; the abdomen blue, the anical 
segments testaceous, t-he manclibles bright rufous. Wings hyaline, 
t.110 radial cellule, the apex of the 1st,, the 2nd cubital cellule, and 
a cloud beyond it dark fnscous. 
Length I:l mm. 
February. 
Head coarsely, rngosely punctured. Eyes converging above, 
separated there by the length of the pedicle and following joint 
united. Hind ocelli separated from the eyes by the length of the 
penultimate antennal joint. Frontal keels clearly diverging above. · 
Apex of clypeus with 2 stout teeth on either side of the apex, the 
ont-cr slightly stouter than the inner. Temples roundly narrowed. 
J>l'Onotnm not much longer than its width at the apex, its base 
wit.hont a distinct neck ; closely rngosely puncturecl ; t.lie mesono-
tnm lPss closely and strongly all over and the scutellnm still less 
clos ely and strongly punctme<l, its middle being almoF<t smooth. 
Central area of metm10tnm st.ontly irregularly striated, the basal 
i-t.ri,c more oblique and regular than the apical; tho 2nd area 
clos1c ly, stout.ly obliquely stl'iated, the :.h•d ret.icnlated; the apical 
slope closely, slout.ly, irregularly reticulated all over; the teeth 





and thorax thickly covered with long black hair. Basal segment 
of abdomen large, th~ apical part mot·e than half the length of the 
2nd, which is abont one-third longer than its width at the apex : 
it does not project mnch in Uw middle ; below its base projects 
straight down from the first., somewhat as in A. cognata., Kohl, a111l 
A. ln.t(frons. ,Cf. Kohl's fignt·es pl. xii, f. :3-! and 43, Ann. K.K. 
Hof Mns. viii. The 2nd cnbital cellule is clearly short.et· t.lrnn 
the length of t.lw 2nd transvet·se cubit.al nervur e. Fom·fh tarsal 
joint. not much short .et· t.lrnn t.lie 3l'll, largely dilated towards tlw 
apex. 
Comes near to A. cyanura, Kohl, in Kohl's system. 
Ampul ex sp£lnptera sp. nov. 
Violaceous, slightly tinged with blue; the centre of mesono-
tum, scutellum and the 31'Cl and following segments of the 
abdomf'n black, the manclibles and the antenna! scape, except above, 
rufous; the 4 front tarsi testaceous, the posterior fuscous; wings 
hyaline, a fnscous cloud along the trans _verse median and transvers e 
basal nervures, the mdial cellnle and a broad cloud of almost its 
width extending from it to the opposite side of the wings and the 
apex of the himl wings dark fuscons; legs, except the tai·si, black. 
Flagellum of antennm black. Female. 
Length 15 mm. 
Third t1·ansverse cubital nei·vure received two-thirds of the 
length of the transverse cnbital nervure from the apex of the 
radius, as in A. laevigata Kohl. Cf. Kohl. Annal. ILK. 
Hofmus VlII. Taf. XI; f.' 115. :!nd cubital cellule in front less 
than the length of the transverse cubital nervnr es ; somewhat 
wider behind than in front ; 2nd recurrent nervure rec eh-ed at 
the apex of the basal fourth of the cellule. H ead closely am! 
strongly punctur ed ; · t.lie temples roundly nanowed behind. 
Frontal keels stont, comm encing shortly behincl the midtll<', 
parallel, not conv erging, straight. Hind ocelli sepamted hy t.lw 
length of the 4th a11te11nal joint , from the eyes. Ap ex of cl)·pen;, 
wit-h a stout ,, longish, stl'aight toot.h 011 eit.hPr side of the apex; 
outside this antl cleal'ly sepamted is a shot·t, broad er oblique one. 
Pronotum clea1·iy longer than its width at- th e apex; its base with 
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an oblique slope, the apex in the centre produced into a conical 
· protuberance ; the basal slope is longer than the apex, straight, 
ohliqne ; the apical slope is oblique and much steeper and shorter ; 
it is sparsely punctured ; the base deeply furrowed to near the 
mitldl n in the centre ; the apical protqberance is smooth and 
black ahove ; on the sides below are some curved furrows. 
l\[esonotum sparsely, deeply punctured; the scutellum almost 
irupunctate. Metanotum closely, transversely striate,l; the sides 
at the apex project into long, sharply-pointed teeth, which are 
about one-half longer than the bat!e, and obliquely pointed ; the 
.J. outer keels are parallel and separated by the same width from 
th e base to the apex ; the 2nd does not reach much beyond the 
middle. Propleurro sparsely and weakly punctured and with a 
striat ed band below; the meso- much more strongly and uniformly 
punctured ; the meta- irregularly reticulated above, the apex 
below with ;'j .stout curved keels. The apical slope is stoutly 
reticulated all over; it has a steep slope. Apex of 1st abdominal 
segment large, fully two-thirds of the length of the 2nd which is 
aR long as the 1st with the narrowed basal part ; they are smooth, 
impunctate. Base of 2nd ventral segment broadly rounded at the 
base. The 1st joint of flagellum almost twice the length of the 
2nd. Penultimate joint of tarsi half the length of the 3rd and 
last. 
In Kohl's arrangement this species would come in near 
A. lrtz ttlina., Kohl and A. spectabilis, Kohl. 
Ampttle :v africana, sp. nov. 
Dark green, the lower part of the vertex, front and the pleurre 
dark blue, the antennre and mandibles black; legs dark blue. 
mix ed with green, the tibire in front and the tarsi black, wings 
hyaline, the radial cellule, the 2nd cubital and a cloud beyond it 
light fnscous; the 2nd abscissa of radius slightly longer than the 
1st transverse cubital; the 2nd cubital cellule slightly narrower 
in front than behind; the Hrd tt·ansverse cubital .n~t·vure received 
at a distance from the apex of the radius-the length of the trans-
vers e cubit.al nervures ; the 2nd recurrent nervure received near 
t.lrn apex of th e basal third of the cellule. Metanotal spin es short, 
conical. Male. 
Length 10 mm. 
February. 
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Head and upper part of the thorax covered with long fuscous 
hair ; the apical slope of the metanotum with white hair, the 
pleurre with white pubescence. Head rugosely punctured ; on the 
front the punctures run into striations ; the eyes converge slightly 
above ; the hind ocelli separated from the eyes by half the length 
of the :3rd antenna} joint, which is about one fourth longer than 
the next. Temples broad, roundly narrowed behind. Sid es of 
apex of clypeus broadly, roundly projecting. Upper half of 
frontal keels roundly projecting outwardly. Labrum with a 
pyriform depression in the centre ; the sides obliquely sloped ; the 
narrowed end at the top. Pronotum as long as it is wide at the 
apex, coarsely punctured, deeply furrowed in the centre. Meso-
notum and scutellum as strongly, but not so closely punctured, the 
scutellum smooth in the middle. The middle area of met.anotum 
not very closely, transversely striated ; the longitudinal central 
keel reaches to the apex ; the 2nd area is closely and regularly 
striated ; the :3rd has the keels widely separated, forming squarish 
arere. The longitudinal 1keels are twisted ; the 2nd is roundly 
curved and unites with the Hrd at the apex ; the apical slope is 
irregularly areolated and striated. Pro- and mesopleurre coarsely 
punctured ; the meta- at the base almost smooth ; · the middle 
spai:sely punctured, the apex 'reticulated. The basal 4 segments of 
the abdomen closely, coarsely pnnctnred, the apical brownish and 
smooth. Apical part of 1st abdominal segment wider than lono 
"'' half the length of the 2nd ; the base of 2nd ventral segment 
broadly roundly sloped, somewhat as in A. nnvarm. Cf. Kohl, 
Ann. d.K.K. Hof Mus. VIII., Taf. XII, 39. The upper part of the 
abdomen is somewhat as in A. neotrr,pica, I<;ohl, I.e. Taf. XI., f. 10. 
In Kohl's table the speci es would come in near A. compressiventris, 
which may be known from it by the shorter basal segment of the 
abdomen and by the 2nd and 3rd keels of the median segment not 
uniting in a sharp point at the apex. 
Astata melana1·ia, sp. nov. 
Black, thickly covered with white hair; · tegulre and base of 
fore tibire yellowish whit e ; fore wings to the end of radial cellule, 
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slightly, bu ·t distinctly fuscons, with a slight violaceous tinge, the 
apex and hind wings clear hyaline, the nervnres and st.igma 
black. Male. 
Length 9-10 mm. 
Front and vertex closely punctured, the upper part fm·rowed 
down the centre. Clypeus closely, strongly punctmed, obliquely 
sloped at base and apex, the centre being mised ; t.lie apical part , 
becomes gradually narrowed to a point. Meso'notum closely 
pnnctnred, the apex more spars<>ly in the mitMle ; tl1c si«lPR antl 
apex of scutellnm somewhat closely punctured. Metanotnm 
closely reticulated, except in the _ centre ; the apical slope mnch 
more closely and regularly reticulated. Pro- and mesopleuroo 
closely punctured ; the latter more strongly and not so closely • as 
the former . Metapleurre closely reticulated, Ute bmm not so closely 
as the apex. Abdomen obscurely punctured; pygi11ium shagreened, 
with 3 fovere along the sides ; these become successively larger, 
the apical being also shallower. Hypopygiuni with a large oval 
depression in the centre. Radial cellule as long as the space 
bounded by the 1st and 3rd transverse cubital nervur es. 
AstatafttscisUgma, sp. ·nov. 
Black, the apical half of the 1st, 2nd and ard abdominal seg-
ments red; the head, thorax, base of abdomen, and to a less extent, 
the ventral surface, densely covered with lo;1gish white hair; 
wings hyaline, the stigma testaceous, the nervures and co~tl\ black. 
Metanotum closely longitudinally striated, with some finer, very 
irregular transverse strire ; the apical slope almost smooth on the 
sides, the centre with some strire minutely broken up. Front and 
vertex closely, minutely punctured, the face and clypeus 
shining, almost smooth. A. broad dark rnfous band behind 
the apex of the mandibles. Mesonotum closely and distinctly 
punctured, less closely and more shining in the middle nea1· 'the 
apex. Basal half of B'Cutellum and its centre impunct.ate. the sitles 
of the apex punctured; the centre of the apical half with a fine 
longitudinal furrow. P1·opleurre very closely punctured ; opaque, 
thickly covered with long white hair; mesonotum more shining, 
less pilose and much strongly and less closely punctured ; the 
longitudinal furrow in its centre clearly defin ed, deep. Meta-
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pleurru closely, irr egnla~·ly, st.rongly, obliquely striated. Abdomen 
smooth; the epipyginm at the apex transverse, the hypopygium 
round ed. Radial cellnl e as long as th e space bound ed by the 1st 
and 3rd transverse cubit.al nervnr es. Male.· 
Length 12-13 mm. 
Februa1·y. 
This speci.es agr ees closely with A. boops, which may be known 
from it by the much mo1·t• st.rongly reticulated metanotum, the 
t.1·a11sverse keels being 1listh1ct and form, with the longitudinal 
ones, more or less regulm· arere; the apical slope is more regularly 
reticulated, the met.apleurre mnch more regularly and stl'Ongly 
reticulated, the wings not clear hyaline, and the radial cellule . is 
clearly shorter than the space bounded by the 1st and 3rd trans-
verse cubital nervures. 
Ora.bro rwythrotoma, sp. nov. 
Black, the basal .5 joints of the flagellum, pronotum bt·oadly 
behind, tubercles, tegulro, mandibles except at the apex and apical 
segment of the abdom en, red ; the antenna! scape, post-scut ellum, 
a mark on the 1st abdominal segment commencing near the 
middle, dilated more broadly inwardly at the apex, a large mark, 
a tim es broader than long, on the anl, and the apical half of thci 
5th, yellow. 'fwo front legs red, their coxre black ; middle legs 
red, the coxre, base of t.rochanters, femora to near the apex above 
and the tarsi black, the trochanters yellow below; hind legs black, 
the tibire dark red, the trochanters yellow below. Wings hyaline, 
the nervures and stigma black. Female. 
Length 10 mm. 
Face and clypeus thickly covered with silvery pubescence, 
apex of clypeus bluntly, shortly trituberculate in the niirldle. 
Mandibles bidentate, the upper tooth longer, sharper, and not so 
broad as the lower. Front and vertex closely punctured, the 
former covered with gold en pubescence. Mesonotum opaqu e, 
alutaceous, the scutellum more shining, closely, but not stl'Ongly 
punctured. Metanotal ar ea shining, aciculated, the centr e with 
2 keels ; the space betw een with transverse ke els, all clearly 
sepamted; the rest is minutely punctur ed, and thickly covered with 
white hair. Pleurre smooth. Basal segment of abdomen about 
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:l times longer than it is wide at the apex, nearly as long as the 
2nd and 3rd segments united. Apical segment sparsely, but dis-
tinctly, punctured above and on the sides, the top dearly margined 
laterally. Radial cellule short, reaching half way between the 
stigma and the apex ; the apical abscissa of radius straight, not 
oblique, transverse cubital nervnre received in the middle of the 
radial cellule; the transverse discoidal shortly, but clearly beyond 
the middle. 
Has the form of a Da.~yproctus, but the pe.tiole is not quite 
so long as it is in that group, and in it the mandibles are 
tridentate. 
Trypoxylon capen.~e, sp. nov. 
Black, the mandibles rufous, the palpi pale testaceous ; wings 
hyaline, the apex narrowly clouded, the stigma and nervures 
black. Face, clypeus and pleurm thickly covered with silvery 
pubescence. Front opaque, obscurely striated; from the upper 
part of the eye incision it becomes gradually narrowed to a point 
at the apex, but is not keeled; in the centre ia a furrow which is · 
more distinct above than below. Eyes slightly converging below. 
Hind ocelli separated from each other by a less distancA than 
they are from the anterior. Above the eyes are separated hy 
slightly more than the length of the 3rd antennal joint. Last 
antennal joint 11lightly shorter than the preceding two united. 
Thorax almost smooth. Median segment with a wide central, . 
bordered by equally wide curved lateral furrows; the central is 
closely striated, except at the top and bottom ; the lateral have 
some irreguhir strim ; apical slope irregularly striated and thickly 
covered with silvery pubescence. Petiole slightly longer than the • 
thorax and the following 3 segments united. Radial cellule long 
and narrow ; the apical abscissa of radius fully 3 times longer 
than the basal. Fore legs brownish in front; the last joint of 
fore tarsi and the 4 front calcaria pale testaceous, the hind calcaria 
black. The 2nd abdominal segment is more than double, the 
:\rd and 4th not double so long as wide at the apex. Third antennal 
joint distinctly longer Lhan the 4th, morti than twice th e length of 
the pedicle. 
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Comes near to T. leptogaster, Kohl. It may be known from 
the Cape T.foveatwn, Cam. by the front and vertex being without 
an area bordered by, keels. 
Pison fridipennis, sp. nov. 
Black, the head, thorax and basal segment of abdomen rngosely 
strongly punctured, the rest of the abdomen more closely and less 
strongly punctured, the punctuation ' becoming closer towards the 
apex; the pubescence on the head and thorax silvery, on the 
abdomen silvery, distinctly tinged with golden. Wings hyaline, 
tinged with fuscous, very highly iridescent ; the first recnrrnnt 
nervure received shortly beyond the transv erse cubit.al, the 2nd 
interstitial. Male. 
Length 8 mm. 
Clypeus becoming gradually narrowed towards the apex, end-
ing there in a stout, distinct tooth. Hinder ocelli separnt.ed from 
the eyes by about tlie same distance they are from each other; the 
anterior is sepamted from the posterior by a greater ~istance than 
these are from each other. On the cent1·e of the basal half of the 
metanotnm is a wide deep furrow ; its basal half irregularly 
striated, the apical smooth ; the apical furrow is narrower anti 
deep. Legs covered with silvery pubescence. 
Oxybelus striatiscutis, sp. nov. 
Black, scape of antennre yellow, the flagellum rufous ; 
mandibles yellowish at the base, the middle piceous red, the apex 
black. Tegulre, tubercles, a mark on the basal half of the scutell nm 
on the sides, the lateral spines, broad bands on the sides of the 
basal ,! abdominal segments and a narrow hand on the apex of the 
5th, pale yellow. All the tarsi and the fore tibire rufous, the 
middle tibire yellowish in front, rnfous behind, the base of the 
hind tibiro marked with yellow. Apex of pronotum yellow, 
tr.i.nsverPe. Tegulre yellow in front, blackish behind. Wings 
hyaline, the nervures black. Female. 
Length 8-9 mm. 
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Head rugose, thickly covered with silvery pubescence. 
Thorax closely rugosely pnnctmed. Scntellnm as strongly, hut 
not so closely punctured as the mesonotum ; its apical two-thit-ds 
keeled down the cent1·e, its apex depressed, the central keel 
dividing the depression into two ; on eitheir side a1·e 4 or :5 stout 
keels. Lateral plates large, triangularly produced laterally at the 
apex; the inner part roundly narrowed. The apical plate is large, 
ah rnt 3 times longer than wide, the basal ro1rndly depressed, t.lie 
shi es raised ; roundly curved outwardly, not straight, tl1e apex 
rnnndly incised, the incision long er than it is wide at the apex ; 
the centre is keeled, and, from the central keel, other.i ruu oblic1uely 
to the sides. Abdomen closely and strongly punctured. Pygidial 
area roundly nal'rowed gradually from the base to the apex, which is 
slightly roundly incised; it is in·.t>gularly wrinkled; the apical 
half covered with golden pile. Epipygium coarsely punctured 
in the middle, more finely later.ally. Metaplenrre closely longitu-
dinally stdated. 
Comes near to 0. rujicaudis, Cnm. The two may be separated 
thus:-
Scuteliar plate small, not reaching to the middle of the 1st 
abdominal segment, not striated, the apical incision wider 
than long ; the apicn.l segment rufous. 
rujfoaud,:s, Cam. 
Scutellar plate large, reaching to the middle of the 1st abdominal 
segment, stoutly sti-iatod, the apical incision longer thnn wide 
the apical segment black. 
atri:atiacutia, n. sp. 
CEROPALIDJE. 
Anoplius mimeticus, sp. t1ov. 
Length 12 mm. Male. 
Hy me1w1Jte r-a. 263 
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segmei1ts with broad balllls of silve1·y pubescence, the last segment 
white .and the wings hyaline, sm?kY round the ape~ from t.he 3rd 
transverse cnhital. ,cellule The two species may be separated 
thus: 
Temples roundly obliquely n&1Towed, th'l occiput being also 
rounded, the two forming one rounded curve; apical abscissa of 
radius roundly curved ; 2n!i cubit&! cellule in front lonp;er 
than the 3rd, behind equal in length with it; 3rd transverse 
cubital nervnre roundly curved iu front. 
. 111lme.tic118, 11. 11p. 
Temples obliquely narrowed, tho occiput trnnsverse, apical abscissa 
of nLdins stmight, obliqne; 2nd cubital cellule before and aft 
shorter than the 3rd, 31·d transverse cubital nervure strn.ight, 
oblique in front. 
hirtiacapua, Cam. 
The mandibles are ferruginons, black at the apex ; the 3rd 
antenna! joint is slightly longer than the 4th ; the antennm 
stout, as long as the thorax ; the eyes are parallel, not 
converging ; the head, pro- and mesotho1·ax distinctly punctured ; 
the median segment opaque, alutaceous, narrowly furrowed down 
the middle ; the apex with rounded slope. The long spur of 
the hind tibioo extends beyond the middle ef the metata1·sus (in 
hirtiscapu ,s it does not extend to the middle); the tarsi ~parsely 
spined ; the claws bifid. 
A n11p'l-in.~ brntoni, Gu{w. 
l\:fr. O'Neil has tak en, what I make out to be this widely 
mnging species at Dunbrody. 'l'he innel' eye orbits a1·e l)l•oadly 
da1·k, the outer more nal'rowly of a brighte1· brown colour; and 
there is a broad brown band in front of and at the siues of the 
ocelli. It belongs probably to the genus --Aphiloctenus Ashmead. 
Pompil-us solanus, Kohl appears to be the same or a closely allied 
species. · 
March. VESPIDJE. 
This species is very similar to .-I. hfrtiscapus, Cam., having 
like it, the body black, the head and thorax densely covered with 
long pale hair, the hair on the scape long and black, the abdominal 
,. 
Ody1writ11 ( LcionotttsJ melanoduntus, sp. nov. 
Black ; the apex of th1:; clypens rnfous ; an oblique spot on 
either side of its top above, a spot above the antennoo, ·broader than 
- . ' 
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long, slightly incised in thr. middle below an,l dilat ed above, a 
line on the lower part nf the eye incision, a small line on the 
oute1· orbits above, a small irregular mark on the sides of Urn 
scntellnm near the apex ; a line on the apex of the 1st abdominal 
segment, the line largely dilated backwarclF1 at th~ sides and the 
apex of the 2nd segment more broadly, yellow : the apices of the 
othe1· segments bl'Ownish. Four front legs yellow, their soxoo: and 
t.rochanters black ; the tarsi and apex of tibioo dark · rufous; hind 
femora for the grPater pal't black; tibi110 yellow, their apex and 
the tarsi dark rufous. Antennro blackish above, the scape helow 
yellow, the flagellum brownish. There is a narrow rufons line on 
the edge of the pronotum ; the tegnloo and tubercles rnfous. 
,vings fuscous-violaceons ; the ne1·vures and stigma black. Male. 
Length to end of 2nd abdominal segment 8 mm. 
Clypeus as long as . it is wide in the centre; coarsely and 
closely punctured, its apex depressed and with a shallow incision. 
Mandiblefl rnfous, tinged with yellow at the base, the teeth black. 
Head closely, rugosely puncttll'ed,a longitudinal depression behind 
the ocelli. Thorax, except the metapleurro, coarsely, rugosely 
punctured. Sides of post-scutellum projecting into stout teeth at 
the base. Abdominal segments closely punctured. The 2nd 
cubital cellule much narrowed in front. 
This species closely resembles 0, Schonlandi; the two may be 
sepa1·ated thus : 
A continuous curved line on the top of the clypeus ; post-scutellar 
spines testaceous. 





Odyner-us dunb1·odyensis, sp. nov. 
Black, the upper and lower third of the clypeus, the sides in 
the middle narrowly, a small mark, obliquely narrowed above the 
apex transverse, above the antcnnro, a narrow, roundly curved lin,o 
on the centre of the apex of the pronotum, a curved mark uea1· the 
inner edge of the tegulre, the apex of the 1st abominal segment 
· narrowly above, and of the 2nd more broadly all round, yellow ; a 
. 
Hy m.enoptera. 2(j,j 
narrow line on Uw ap ex of th~ pl'Onotum, continued from the 
- central yellow on e, tegulre, mo,·e t.han the apical 1,hit-d of th e 
scut ellum, the sides of the 1st. abdominal segment, a broad band in 
the middle, the silles and the hind er edg e of th e yellow apical line 
on the 2nd abdominal seg ment, rnfous. Legs reddish; th e ant .el'ior 
coxre and tmchant ers hla ck, a ma1·k on the lower side of-! po.~terio1· 
coxro, a line 011 the out e1·side of the iniddle, the apical third of the 
fore t.ibire below, and a mo1·e obscm :e line ~011 t.lie middl e of th e 
interine<liate, yellow; the hind femora black below; the hintl 
t.il.1ire and base of tiliiro and base of tarsi blackish. Wings fnscons-
violaceous, the stigma and nervures black. Female. 
Length 9 mm. 
Antenna! scape and underside of flagellum rufous. Clypeus 
about twice longer than wide, widest above, the sides stoutly keeled, 
the apex roundly incisetl. Head closely, strongly punctnred. 
Apex of pronotum transverse, raised. l\fesonotum coarsely 
rugosely reticulated ; in the centre of the apical two-thirds are 
2 stout longitudinal keels, with 2 shorter ones in the centre ; the 
latter almost unite with the lateral keels on the scutellum, which 
diverge towards the apex. Scutellum irregularly, longitudinally 
reticulated. Post-scntell nm rngosE>ly punctured, the sides sharp Ir 
tooqied. Apex of metanotnm broadly rounded. Base of meso-
and met.apleurre smooth. First and secoml Regments of abdomen 
closely, strongly punctured; the base of the 2nd depressed ; its 
middle with a longitudinal keel in the centre. 'rhe 3rd and follow-
ing segments are smooth. 
The keel between the ant ennro is stout and extends on to the 
oblique basal slope of th e clypeus. First abdominal segm ent sho1·t, 
cup-shaped, without a t.1•ans,·e1·se keel ; there is a short yellow line 
on the outei· orbits ; th e small mark below the tegulre is yellow 
above, rufouis below. 
